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Bulletin Want Ad Section
AMERICA'S GREAT POLO TEAM

Take Two Straight
Games From The

Visitors
JiKW 1QKK, June Ilk America In

ItitrrnaUuiuil rlinniplnii ill wln. The
American lr.nn vtim two straight

from Ihe llrlllsli challenger",
the lirst on .In no 2, Hie urtouil 11 mek
Inter, making 4!a In 3 In (lie 111 it
giinic nt lie In :t!a In Urn mimel
(.aim.

NHW OltK, N V., Juno 2 Tim
colors of the Meadow Ilrunk Hunt
Cluli wero In (lio skies under which
the first, gnmo fur tlio Intcrmitlnniil
polu championship was played yes-

terday iillcrnooii on I ho field ut Wesl-Imr- ),

I I. Tlio sumo blue unci wliito
topped tho elnrk blue of tlio engllsh-me- n

when tho gumo was mor, for
the .American four whlrlwlnded their
way to a victory of live ,oals to four,
with a net more of i',b to 3

Nh plcturo was over painted for
oolot loving New York In tones nioro
lirlllhint lliiui this game mid its sot-

ting. Tho Held ItHcir was u Joyous
green, marked out In white. In tlio
sunlight that flooded tho plain, even
tho iinpalntcd grandstands lost their
hardness, nnd tho alternating llrlllsli
and American flags that streamed
nbovo them put Ufa Into It ull Scarlet-cappe- d

ground keepers hovered about
the Hold,
grooms ranged tho sldo lines, and
wallers villi shining black faces
bunded In endless streams from tho
red and whlto refreshment marquees

Hut It was tho crowd of eager spec-talo- is

that garo real brilliance to tho
picture. Automobiles by tho hundred
brought gaily gowned women and
r.mnmcr-stiltc- d men nor nil tho seven
roads that center at tho Held Iliigglcs
mid surreys brought farmers and their
vvlvoii from tho leinotcst comus of
the country over which tho Hunt Club
ranges. Special trains over tho liong
Inland railroad emptied scores of
crow tied cars at tho edge of tho green
Seven thousand persons saw tho
game.

' ."Nullum Onirlnllj- - llcprcscnled.
Tho two nations and thcjStnln wero

ofllclally represented. The Ilrltlsh
CoiiRiil-Gcncr- brought with him tho
King's greeting In tho members of the
visiting team Canadians waved tho
maplo leaf flag through tho riot of
color, and In tho clubhouso telegraph
operators cent bulletins to men wait- -

,

EXCITING MOMENT OF PLAY
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Tho nboo shows tho
Amorlcan nnd Ilrltlsh polo teams bat-
tling foi suproinucy in tho first gamo.

Tho playera diovvu In tho ni com-

puting phiilo, snnpinsl during an
moment In Ihe llrst contest, nro

iih follows, N'os 1 In ,1 being mem-
bers of tho American tciini and t nnd
ti Ilrltlsh players Nn I, Ijury

; No 2, Monto No.
3, Harry I'ayno Whllncy, captain of
tho American team; No I, Lieutenant
A N IMnnrds; No 5, Captain Wil-
son. Tim arrow points to tho hall,
which Is being stopped by tho foreleg
of Lieutenant IMwarila' polo pony
Tho Ilrllhhcrs' goal pojts may bo
seen In the

Ing at table ends on tho other side of
tho world A band played 'Cod 8nvo
tlm King" when tho can-
tered Into, the, llclib and swung Into
"Tho Star Hpangled Ilnmicr" when
the gripped hands with
their victorious rhnls after all wai
ocr.

MikIi morn than color anil
of races was In the nflpr-noo- n,

however. Thero was polo of
blood tingling) and breath
taking excitement There was good
polo and bad polo Thero whs polo
that tlio men play nnd very particular

IN FIRST BRITISH TEAM TO BEAT
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MATCH WHEN TRIES

ly thero was pulo that tho ponies of wagers at IB to 2, sat a llllto
cr In their saddles and worked thilr

It was polo, fiom stmt to llnlnh, ' way down to tho Ainu Urn end of
that Inrnul tlio grand stands into tho Held And thero tiny stnycil
fcomcthing curiously like tho blench- - Neither strategy nor leeklewi tiding
ers or IhoBo other Tolo grounds that budged them for twenty mluulis of
Imvo In. on KaLrt.l to baseball for mi play
many years Kor four of the eight, lline Amorllan riders canio crop-perio-

of ho game the 1'iigllnhiiu u porn In tho iouiho of theie hostilities
pl.iycd tho Americans off their feet I M Ualorhury twin- - and his
I'nr two of iho peilods tliey held their brother Unwrenco once In the he.it
owii without nppaient eflort, and It li of tho trills, .Ml I burn ckiihpiI dipt

nay or telling wliat man- - Cheapo Tor tho llrkt foul or the afler-ne- r
of gamo it was when it la nuld noon, and beroro t,ho Blreim was over

that tho Americans won tho contest In the Hcoro was 3 to Vfc 'Mont IM-th- o

two periods In whldi they t.liouecl wards, to whom belonged tho cndlt
anvmipcriorlly to ' Tor all (our or tho I'ngllsli goils,

Deyeieuv Mllhiiin, tho back or tho might almost hao played Iho gamo
American learn, was Its savior as well alone IIumo weto times when, in the
II I' Whitney scored tho Americans' swiftness of t,ho action, no one clso
llrst goal Just iij the appointors wcro hut hn ouhl bo distinguished
putting hack Into their pockets tlm
wiuiiics uiey ii.iii imiicii oui ai :iu
oYlork to fee at what tlmo piny st.yrt- -
ed. In little moro than nuothei nil- -
nutc of piny the Englishmen, had of thell ponies out for tlm second and
iicnred, nnd tho letonil period had no third time Tlm Americana wero no
more thau'heen culled when tho vis- -. longer trying to conceal Iho

si oled again Hon thev fdt Tho flftli period
i:uulMimrn'N llullilog (lilt. opened with two Kngllsh goils scored

Then the grand hlands began to nee ( with appilllng ease Then C.ipt
things Tho Iiigllshmcn, who hid Cheapo crossed Whitney nnd Iho

at being given Iho short end Horn' !lrtt foul was marked up
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The housewife should con-

sider ' every article of food
from these standpoints

In the matter of MILK such consideration is
imperative. And just as assuredly it will lead
to the conclusion that for household rise the
only kind "that's good enough for you,"
namely the BEST, is

Pioneer
, Evaporated Nilk

iitaayiaaiy

Just milk evaporated and purified by steriliza-tion- .

Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers

I.

BESTS BRITISH CHALLENGERS

j With tho opening or tlm cccniid hair
hi urn Mine, However, lliero c.inin a
piomlso s( a ihangij in tlm situation
Tho wero bringing boiiu

I
I

As tho' result of Iho examination
In III May 2 twenty-lliie- o cnndhlatcl
for Wifet Point will bo admitted to
Iho Atsileiny Two bundled and for

principals lirst and second al
ternates vveio design iled, forty-nin-

or whith railed to report, and tho bil
nnco either railed mentally or phy-
sically It Is1 that moio
or Iho candidate!! railed physically
than nicutallv Willi tho addition of

tlmo nro 1iow remain-
ing fifty-tw- o vacancies at Iho Acad
emy to bo filled Tho War Depart-
ment lias under plana
for holding another special

In Juno lo llll tho teiualnlng vac-a-

lea Cm n if no mom v itiuiclos
idioiihl lie lllled the euleilng cl iss will
consist of 250 eultls, which will ho
tho largest In tho hlstmy or tho lu- -

Dlltllthlll.

Tlio piopnscd or Iho
Aliunde Fleet, which wns Hthcdiiloil to
I like place on Inly 1 nnxl, will prob-

ably bo postponed for veiul weeks,
on act mini of the delay In plating Iho
new bittleship Utah In commission
Under tlio original plan winked out
by lleai Admiral Aid for

It was Inteiidoil to
tlio Altaulln I'leut on July 1

next from sixteen to twenty-on- o bat-

tleships by tho inhllllon of tho Utah,
Now .lcr.se, Maliio, Mltiimort Mu
Ohio

Ciiptniii Tr.uik A Wilcox, Thlrlloth
Infantry, Presidio or Ban I'laudsiii
and I'lrst l.leutin ml Aficd .1. Iloolli
Sitoud Infantiy, have huun
placed on tho dttarhod list.

Tho United Htnlis tug Iroquois ono
of tlm laigist In tho hcivko of Iho
navy, may arrive hero tho latter p.i.i
or July fiom Maro Inland Tho vessel
solved In Hawaiian watem for nearly
ten yearn, until her hollers bec.nuo
worn mil, when him was Kent to Iho
Coast under ronvoy of tho lluforil At
Maro Isl mil she has hid now bailors
Htlcd In, mid In fiituio will bo an oil
burner. Orders vveio received nt Maro
Island recently lo rush tho work to

so that she can go Into
ualn In I ill v It Is cv

pocltd by local olhtoiH that may

AMERICANS.
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Tho AmcrluuiB took heart nt (hit
Mllhiiin went up to tho lino and Whit-

ney Tell back to tho Huffalo man's
plate Tho ball had no more than
hem lobscd hiik Into play after tho
foul I linn Mllhurii had taken It be-

tween Iho pojts of tho lliltisli goal
In tho sixth period Ml I hum could

hardly wait for tho start of play Tho
ball leiped hencath the llrst stroke
uml Mllhurii dime for It like i 'loud
Cleanly It went for 400 feet under
his in. lib I, and before. It had even
begun to loro Its momentum the scar-
let Hag wan signalling Iho third goal
for tho Aniericami Tlio ro ir that
greeted tho play luiiht have been beard
ulMlimlcn City A moment later tho
ball had round the llrlllsli goal again,
nnd Capt Wilson had ctossed l.iw- -
rpneo Watcrhuiy I"or tho first time,

'except Ihe one tnlnutu and three hec--
onus Hint elupied between tlio making
or tho llrst ami second goils or tho
gnme, the Americans wero In tlio lead
America In the land.

Tho grand (.lands had gone n,ulto
insane liy that lime Utter strnngcra
were pounding cadi other's nlioiildcrn
and shrieking demands In know what
they thought of that Btnld old men
rumbled Tor their eyeglassen and bc- -

.Mllburn and Waterhury to do

bo ready tor coinijilbHlon about tho
middle ot July nnd can arrlvu hero bo-- J

foro August Kho will bo ono of tho
speediest of tho naval tugs, with i

lacgo steaming radius, and will bo an

cxcollent boat for tlio toiulng rcipilro- -

lueuls for Pearl llarboi work

Major-tlcner- Ailhur Murray lias

been nsslgnecl to tho command of tho

Third Army Dlvioton, with headquar-

ters nt San Tianclsco Ho will as- -

iButne commnnd ot una envision on
July 1, when tho reorganization plan,
which concentrates tho different urmy
postB throughout tho United States
Into three divisions, goes luto cneci.

lleforo usauiiilne active, command of
bin dlvlblon, llciieial Murruy will ro- -

llevn MdJor-Uciicr.- il William l. Car
ter na comuiandir or tho maneiivor
division at Han Antonio, Tex, for a
time, alter width fioiioriil (Irani will
couiiuaiid that division for n similar
pi I hid. This la fur tho puiposo of
giving these two olllceru attual Held

oxperlentn
Althoiuli no ollldal word has been

received at tho lotal army beadiuai-ler- s

relating to Iho hew reorganiza-
tion plans, It Is Iho Opinion n( rank-
ing ollicura lli.it I lit id will lio no
diangu in tho iinulber ot troops sta-

tioned In this dip.uturi.nt.
M Murray bears an en-

viable recoid, although a coniparalUo-l- y

young man, bulug but fi2 yeaiH old,
lie was second highc.it In his gradu-
ating tlass at Wcbl Point In 1S7I
Wlillci pursuing Ids military dutlusho
toede up tho study or law and was
admitted to Iho bin of tho United
States Ciirult Court, St Iiuls, Mo,
In 180." (leuoial Murrny's duties Imvo
covered u vvldo laiigo lio has dono
everything an officer or tlm urmy enn
do, fiom being an Instiuttnr of tac-
tics ami military hclonro at Yalo Col-le-

, and tho military atudniAy to
thief of artillery of tlje nimy Ilo Is
ulso nil iiuthor of several military
works, among which nro "A Manual
for Court-mi- ii tlals," "Mnthcuuitlcs for
Artillery (liinncts," and "A Manual of
Arms. Adapted to Iho Spilugnehl'ltl-lle- s

" Sin Kranrli)(0 exnmliici

TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K W Grove's signature is on
enrh bo
I'AKlSi MUDIUNU U3 , t Uiu, U ti. A.

Huge Crowd Goes
Wild When U. S.

Conquers

TAFT TALKS

RECALL

It again Women danced up and Judiciary

down In their excitement No ninth "Not roulent with reducing the posl- -

Iniiiug ot n (led baseball gamo over tloti or the Judge to one something like
ended In an ttproui like that whlih th il or the moderator on a tellglous

marked Ihe clo-- or tlili sixth period ly or the presiding officer or

In tho seventh period Mllhurii a political convention," the president

stored the latt goal or Iho game That 'The Judge Is to bo mado still
ended the extltenunt 1 lie strain had less impoitant.lind to lp put still moro

told on the Americans, Just as It bad on trial, and to assume still more tho

told on tho Kngllshinen Tor tho rest tharatter or n il fpitdntit by a pro-

of the period, nnd throughout the vlnlon or law
eighth, neither side iniild do moro "Itndpr this provision, If his rulings
than drlbblo the ball about olio tor- - and conduct In court do not suit a
tmr of the lltld Neither sldo tared small pertentage of tho electors or

to do moro than this, It seemed, nnd his dlslrlrt he may bo compelled to
when Hie Unit gong hud Miunded the niibmit the ipiestion of his continuance
ponirifViilght have boon doing high on tho bench during the term for
school trltks for all the polo that was which he was elected to an election
played for retail. In which the re.iMin for lila

And then the h.ippv, nt II I breathless recall In to he lu tiiih d In twojiiindrcd
crowd went home All the way they words; and his defense ttuacti) ia to
llguii'd out now odds to give on the be i ipi illy brief
i;ii(,lllimon when the reiond game llupr In Yillnn' Ilniiiiir
of tho series Is playtd on MomHy nr-- j 'It em hardly Im raid that this
ternoon Neither the Ameileans nor ptoHised ihauge. if adopted, will g'"U
the i:ngliKhuicn enrol for another .Mm greater authority or power Tor
bucIi an nflernoon luforo that tlmo

Tho Anierltaim had a li.nl attack or
stngo fright In Iho early periods or
tho game Their team work was
wretched nnd their Individual plavlng
was worse The hall seemed like a
pea to tlirm They lould not hit It
nnd they rode over II rcieatedly which,
Time nnd again Harry I'avno Whit-'th- e

OKK.
the

recall

counsel the

ney adnioiiKhed them by aklng In i.r
"Wnko up' flel In gntno "Tho which show

Instead of crimes that go unpunished In
Ing his Held remind all ov- - comp.ited thono
er Held seeking Individ- - England,' Mr Tart, "are startling
mil glmy by making goals Ills work nnd humiliating to nny son America
diinotall7od tlio two forwards. I.iw- - wlni Imirpihle In fellow country-reiuo

I M Walerhtirv, nnd lnrn a and law
epic ntly iiilsusl idiota which for- - liic noonle

meily had inerHy thlhl'H play to
them

It wan during diaollc condition
that the englishmen played
polo Their (cam work was excel-
lent. They placed hall nnd pass-
ed it on rroni ono man to
until they hail fairly torn the Amer-
icans' defense to ribbons. The eng-
lishmen rode rings around their

and handled their mallets
with great skill Juct when gnnu
seemed lost to Americana they
mndo a great rally and won, and com-
pletely turned the tables on tho eng-
lishmen Then Ihe englishmen hail

a bad attack of "nerves"

"GO INTO POLITICS"
ADVISES ROOSEVELT

"Not Moiely io Do ihe Nation
Good, But that tlio Nation

May Do You Good,"

CAMIUlinai: Mass "Politics" was
(lio raihject of an address mado by

Tlieodoro Hooesvelt rcently to tho clnBB

studying Oovernment at Harvard
Seven hundred students heard him

ad lined all ot (he mem
bers or' the clasa to go Into politics
when they aro Graduated Ho detlar-e-d

tlm they aro receiving at
Harvard will eminently lit them for
political work lloonuvclt said ho
throughly believes which
ho has personally advocated

Col denounced tho nomina-
tion tor political olllten or men whi
had no provlous position in politics
because they have piado no cucnilea

Col Hooiovelt spoke on necoBSitV
of combining book kuovvlcdgo and
practical exVerhnco nnd Instanced
Tho Federalist as tin cicumplo o! flio
result or tho working out of that com-
bination

"Tho redprallst," ho Bald, "waa In-

deed u campaign document; It wns de-

signed purpose and was used
In Unit Way" Col lloosevolt Bahl tho
s.iuio necessity for book knowledge
and practltal experience wus demon-
strated in tlio discussion or tho

question
Commenting on, Iho fact tlio

graduate likely lo ho Hiipnrcllloim
and to sneer at polltltans, ho said- -

"Do not only havo 11 debit sldo In your
with public nun, Imvo

credit sldo too"
In speaklni; of tho necessity ot tlio

participation or tho college grnelii ileln
pollllts ho said. ' (lo Into polities not
miiely lo do tho nnlloii good, hut that
tho nation may do you good A inan
who cannot work with his fellows In
pniiticK may ho loo vlrtiioim ror them,
but It Is moro probable that ho too
foollbh nnd llnlcky."

. -- -.

Harvard's track in lingers havo m -
colvcd n cnlilegrnm from Dresden

short lime nflei th Intornillonnl
games In It nm otpected

tlo American athletes will bo
uhlo lo take advautago of oflcr.

AND

ON

NCW May 14 In a speech
before conference on reform of

the criminal law and proccdiiro Pres-

ident Tafl pronounted lilmseir em-

phatically against tho or tho

iiiKcfulneKs or lonstltiito a reform In

the eiifoiicinont of the crlmln il law
'or Ibis country It will certainly not
diminish tltv power or irresponsibility

'(,f for defendant,
"it ns hope that tho strong censo

humor of tho American pioplo,
has so often saved them from

dangets of demagory, will not bo

nihil) or Iho system will
Khun that their procedure and their

crying respect this nostrum
up' Wal.o the statistics tho

hoys'" Mllburn, attend- - this
to posts, country ns with In

Iho to gain Mild

of
lilo

nnd they abiding enforc-fr- c
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this
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the
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the
tho
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fur that
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HngllBh

guarantees in favor of tlio Ineiivldiiil
as In Indictment, trial and conviction
and their provision tor tho cecuilty ot
the liberty of the Individual, nro ly

Ue same as ours, for wo clrrlvo '

ourn from them
'Our hills of rights, both In federal

and slato e diminution, are hlmplo
copies or limltatlnnn found In tho
Magna Cliarla the petition or right
and the bill or rights, which nro part
or tho llrlllsli constitution
"Mghler Kignrcl for Ijiw."

"Thero s Ihe great difference, then,
betweeti tho clfectlvcncso of tho two
systems I believe It to exist In tho
character, experience unci learning of
tho Judges, In the power which they
maintain and exercise in the courso of
tho trial for (he saving of time nnd
Iho nimplincation or tho issues, nnd
In tho respect and obedience given to
tliclr Intlmatloni) from Iho bench as
to the proper behavior or counsel In
tho conduct 'of tho cbbo If there In
any other reason for tho clilfcrenco, It
cannot be found In procedure

"It miibt bo found in tho lighter re- - .
card for law and its enforcment on '
the part of our people ns a whole, nnd
a consequent less rigorous public
opinion In favor of tho punishment of l

crime, which relieves prosecuting offl- -
cers nnd grand jurlci from tho high-
est standard In thin regard, and which
finds ltn wny Into nnd exerts Itn In- -
Huenco in the Jury panel during the
trial and In the Jury room during tho
consideration of tho veidlct

"I wish to comWut on the etTect
that tho change lit dm power or the. '
Judge In this country In the matter or
tlm iniiiiiii,i-nim- t or tlm trial has had

il"n his ability to shorten tho moth
oils or counsel for Urn derenso nnd
their romliitt In the court room

"One of Iho strongest luflticnccn for
loosness In original trials In my Judg- -'

incut him boon Iho prcBenco of lawyers
In our logbdnturoB who havo sought to
nbnlo ami limit by statute the powor
of Kin Judges nod to Inkn nvvay from
them IIiIh sourco of resect for their
rulings width is no npparcnt In every'
engllsh court or Justice

"What I belloio to do an tturotinded
.....flit, ...,r t.l.llnl.,,......1 .j, i i j i jinny unii an iinrea- -

i1""'"1'10 ulslrust of Judges Imvo led to
"'alutory llniltatinns upon tiielr power

"l0 '""duct or criminal trlaiti which'""'' "lmm "'" lr'''' Jury In this
counlry. especially In tho western
"""p"' "" entirely dlfforent Inslltiitlnn
from what II was understood In bo at
tho time of Iho adoption of our cnatl-lutli- m

i,

"In ninny slates Judges ate not
lo comment upon tho racla nt..II TM

' ""' " ,lnt en nlloweel to.
UlnrB' ll' Jury nriqr tho arguniento or

IcoiiiibuI. but lhPy ro rcqiilrpef to nub- -
"lit written clmrgoH lo tho jury ,,

Juhstruso quesllotiK of laws, with no
opportunity to nnnlv tlm nrtn-- ii

I'Oth of law and fact", am largely lortto Iho linlutotcd nnd undlscinllned
action or the Jury, InHuenced only bvtho tonteiidlni; argimionta of cotinsil

lOonuauy. Inviting tlio Harvard amloncrololy to tho facts ot the enso ntulYale ntlilctos to roniooto thero a with the result that ti. ......
h

'hit
this

V


